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nedy and McDonald, felly anaV
Courtney.

Major league magnates will gather
in Cincinnati tomorrow for the minor

' league draft under the direction oT
the national eommissioji. The draw-
ing will not be secret this year, the
Federal league, bug-a-bo- o having
faded. The national commission will
also make,tentative world's series
plans, Garry Herrmann having drawn
a schedule (or
Herrmann figares the title clash will
start not later than Saturday, Oct. 7.
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NEWSIES DONTx LIKE DAILY

NEWS "GAMBLING GAME"
One of the liveliest gambling

games now running in Chicago is in
the newspaper business for boys who
run newsstands. The Daily News
started some months 'ago to force
newsboys outside the loop to pay in
advance for each week's papers.

District by district the policy has
been extended .until now, according
to members of the Newsboys' Brotec-tiv- e

Union 14567, all the newsies run-
ning stands anywhere in town are
forced to pay in advance for their
papers. Return privileges are-Shu- t-

off completely. ,
If a day is rainy or slow news day

so papers don t sell, then a newsie
the express
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the papers has been paid in advance
and there is no chance of recovery.
All the gambling chances of rain or
slow selling are taken by .the news-
boys.

So the newsboys' union is
up its organization and getting,

ready for action. The following state-
ment signed by Pres. John Toma- -
setto and Sec'y Mike Barone was is-

sued:
To the Newsbpys of For

the past few months the Chicago
Daily News has forced the newsboys
to pay for papers-forgon- week In ad-
vance for every paper received by
them of whether the pa-
pers sold or not. The

Daily News refuses to take any re-
turns whatsoever. This action has
resulted in fringing back the old-ti-

system of "eating" papers. The
newsboy who does not care to pay
a week's cash in advance for the
Daily News finds that the" Daily News

--sends "buckers." extra, newsboys, to
sell papers near his newsstand.

Many of the newsboys who could
not afford to pay in advance have
been cut off of the Daily News entire-
ly, thus creating a on them
in their endeavor to keep their fam-
ilies. It is therefoire decided to hold
a mass meeting on Sunday, Se.pt. 17,
at 180 W. Washington st., Room 300,
for the purpose of forming plans and
stating our grievances and arrange
ing to handle the situation.

Pres. jQhn Pitzpatrick of the Chi-
cago of Labor, and

attorney for the newsboys'
union, will speak.
' It doesn't make any difference
whether newsboys members of
the union or not You are welcome
to be on hand and hear the speakers
and meet other members of the'
union. The public Is welcome. x
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UTILITIES QUIZ FOR CHICAGO

A "thorough Investigation of gov- -
ornmotif nwrimHahin ftf ffjllrnarto t0l
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and ocean transportation and other
ptihllc utilities will begin in Chicago
about Nov. 30, according to Sen.vAd-amsti- n,

chairman of the senate com-

mittee on interstate commerce.
Investigation Is in accordance with

the suggestion "of Pres. Wilson. It
will fulfill the president's idea of the
fullest possible survey before further
actiori is taken. Enlargement of
the work of the, interstate commis-
sion will also be considered.
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Seattle, Wash. Sen. Mile3 Poin-dext-

Progressive who returned to
Republican fold, renominated. Reps,
nominated Henry McBride for gov-
ernor anu Dems. renominated Govi
Lister.
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